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TELEGRAPHIC CROP RORT 

Ottawa, August 21, 1934, 14 p.m. - The Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
issued to-day the thirteenth of a series of 15 weekly telegraphic reports covering crop 
conditions in the three Prairie Provinces. Forty-two correspondents distributed over 
the agricultural area supply the information on which the reports are based.. Most of 
these correspondents are agriculturists of the Dominion and Provincial Departments of 
Agriculture but in Manitoba and Alberta, a number of selected private observers and 
grain men also co-operate in this service. The Meteorological Service of Canada, 
Toronto, supplies the official weather data. 

SUMMARY 

Relatively dry weather Drevailed in the Prairie Provinces during the 
past week and only a few scattered points received more than one-half an inch of rain.. 
fall. Severe hail storms were reported in local areas in southern Alberta and over a 
wide area in central Saskatchewan. Harvesting is progressing rapidly in Manitoba. 
Cutting is practically completed in many districts in southern and central Manitoba and 
is under way in the northern part of the province. Pastures are dry and the feed 
situation is serious in many areas. About 75 per cent of the wheat crop in southern 
Saskatchewan is now cut and threshing is under way at a few points. In central 
districts about half the wheat crop Is cut while harvesting is getting under way in the 
northern part of the province. Severe hail damage was reported during the past week. 
Some rust is evident in the north-eastern part of the province but damage will be 
confined to exceptionally late crops. Pastures are very dry and the feed problem is 
acute in southern areas. Harvesting is under way in southern and central Alberta and 
some threshing has been done in earlier districts. The effects of drought are marked 
in parts of central and east-central Alberta. Very little harvesting has been done in 
noithern Alberta where cloudy, obowery weather has delayed cutting. Hot, dry weather 
is required in this area. 

WTITOBA 

Harvesting is progressing rapidly in Manitoba. Cutting Is completed. In 
many districts and threshing is under wiy in the southern areas of the province. Light 
showers have delayed threshing at some toints. Yields are reported as being variable. 
In the extreme south-west corner of the province crops are a total failure and live 
stock are being shipped out to areas where feed is available. Poor to fair yields are 
reported in other districts in southern and central Manitoba. Harvesting is 
progressing in northern districts where good yields are in prospect. 

SASKLTC HEWAN 

Only light showers were reported in Saskatchewan during the past week 
and only a. few scattered points received more th...o one-half an inch of rainfall. Wheat 
cutting 18 now general In nearly all parts of the province. Cutting is practically 
completed In south-eastern Saskatchewan and about 75 per cent of the wheat in southern 
Saskatchewan is now cut. In central districts about one-half of the wheat crop is cut 
and harvesting is getting under way in northern areas. Threshing has commenced in some 
areas in southern Saskatchewan. A severe hail storm damaged standing crops in central 
portions of the province during the past week. Some rust is reported in north-eastern 
Saskatchewan but damage will be confined to exceptionally late crops. Pastures are 
very dry. 

ALBERTA 

Light showers were reported in Alberta during the past week. Cutting is 
well advanced in southern and central areas and threshing has commenced in southern 
districts but will not be general for another week. Light yields are reported from 
parts of central and east-central Alberta where the effects of drought are most marked 
and crops have ripened prematurely. In the Edmonton and Athabasca districts 
harvesting has been delayed by cloudy, showery weather. In these districts hot, dry 
weather is required to ripen the heavy stands of grain. Some hail damage was reported 
in southern Alberta during the past week. 



SOF DO :I:: o:T NOMoTOGIOAL tABOPATORIES. 

pntomologjc5_Th.boratory. Brandon. Manitoba. 

Showers are delaying threshing but sample good. Grasshoppers mainly 
4 oncentrated on egg beds and only damaging very late oats and barley. Grasshopper egg 
d survey begui. 

on ntomojogjca'. Laboratory. Sackatrn. Saskatchewan. 

Damage by grasshoppers to maturing crops although often serious has been 
"1y less than last year considering the infested area as a whole0 As drought and 
emperatures have egain been ect:.ely faurable o the pest this marked reversal 

nd dcfinite dcrea;e i: autuin infestation can only be attributed to the general 
ri:c 	o 	e contr. cT.paign. 

:'rrl 	f'soratory.LRthlridpA1berte, 

Theat stem savfly causing slight losses in Champion-Vulca.a area with more 
T'oe il1s district 	Orns :eoere ca'in so:r.e dame - -j 	'ller. Hanna, 

1 1 cne bo 	:,,rfp' 

Damae to cereals from oa:-asitic diseases overshadowed in most districts 
stunting effects of drought. Added to this wheat in some districts shrunken from 

o effccs of firing by hot winds earlter in the season. Stem rust present in most of 
e ieJs from Watson to il1de but dsmag.s bVIil be neglii'ole except in a few of the 
't crops. Leaf rust, bunt loose smut aiid soptoria 1um blotch o f  little importance. 
inon rootrot is present in all flelde and in some cases has done damage aggravating 
. Conitiori brought on by drought. TaLe all is relatively scarze but has caused 

:)t,1ceab1e damage in some of the neisr ficld.. The effects of browning rootrot are 
.itjcb10 in districts where it was prcent in June tch fields showing a thin late 

uring stand in the affectcd patches. (;verod smut has caused considerable damage in 
tain fiold of oats ar.1 barley prcbabl 0 auo. the seed was not properly treated. 

:rera1 other diseases of cereal and ga'uen cros wore troublesme in isolated 3ases. 
damage to cereals from frost :n early July was reported in southern Saskatchewan. 

re rece:itly frost ''is .njure -:ot.:-s 	d trnior veet-blcs r. nrts of north-eastern 

Bad hail storm crossed the province on Friday evening Aiigust seventeenth 
ing ccntinous damage from Alberta bouiery to north of Lipton. Points reporting 
age are Marrngo Laporte, Kindersiey 0ldden, Madison, Eston, 3ick1eigh 
ipnerield, Gunworth Hughton, Forgan, Viseton, mnsmore, Anerley, Tichfield 
:biane Loreburn, Girvin, Craik, Liber - ;y, Penzance, Strasbourg, Earl Gre 	Southey, 
rl:inch and Cupar. 

ijisastrous hail .orra Tuesdav Thur beenh from west of High River to east 
fty miles long. !iiohr 'oru Friday seventeenth from east of Didebury 

L R.OIQ 

31o,ica. Serice, Tcronto, reperts the following 
.. c -  :otday, August 20, at 7 a.m (in inches) 

Manitoba Saskac'ewan Alberta 
- 0.1 Swift Current 0.1 Foremost 0.1 

auphin 	-• 0.1 Q'4ipeile 0.1 Car]ston 	- 0.1 
'ai Rier 	 - 0.1 Indian Hea. - 0.1 Beaverlodge 	- 0.1 
inndosa 0.1 hsuravo:: -• 	O.. Macleod 0.1 e ?s 0..2 Xameck 0.1 Red. Deer 0.1 
and.on 0.2 Kiri'Jersiey - 0.1 Meciicine Hat 0.2 

0.1 :iioQfl O2 



- 2(a) - 
anitoba Saskatchewan 

Russet]. 0.2 Broadvjew 0.1 
• Winnipeg 0.3 Moosomin 0.1 
Pierson 0.3 Lloydrninster 0.1 
Mord.en 0.3 Moose Jaw 0.2 

• 	Boissevajn 0.4 Prince Albert 0.2 
Cypress River 0.4 Saskatoon 0.2 
Emerson 0.7 Yorkton 0.2 

Outlook 0.2 
Elbow 0.2 
Humboldt 0.2 
Regina 0.3 
Assiniboja 0.3 
Yellow Grass Q • 4 
Estevan 0.5 
Mackiln 0.6 
Melfort O7 

Alberta 
Empress 0.2 
Drumheller 0.2 
Stettler 0.2 
Vegreville 0.2 
Calgary 0.3 
Brooks 0.3 
Coronation 0.3 
Fairview 04 

Tote: The minus sigm denote less precipitation than amount indicated. 



21PORTS 	C O?LSP0NDTTS 

MiTI TOBA 

Past week brought to considerable areas in southern Manitoba heaviest 
x , aThs of year. Pastures and corn much helped but Uireshing retarded. Cutting varies 

beirg complet3d in places to baing half done in some northern districts. Threshing 
?Jt r1:. started. 

ornir.'c :: rintaj station, Morden. 

jreshing i'if;; per cent complete. Yield low. Coarse grains sample thin. 
r5ture i:np:oving since lisited. by rain- Corn short. Potato and root crops light. 
Indications point to a heavy infestation of grasshopper eggs throughout district. 

Coi'''pondeit._Melita.. 

: crop to thresh west of Deloaine to Saskatchewan boundary and s'outh of 
hue. Only a few loads of green grain and Russian thistles saved. Around 

cars of stock shipped out of this area to winter feeding grounds already. Feed 
needed for balance. 

Thnjnion ?xmrjrinta1 Farm. 3rnc1on. 

:'aln cropu about eighty pnr cent cut. Threshing delayed by light 
as stood up fairly well but oats and barley light over most of the 

itrit with some improvement in north. Fall ploughing difficult owing to dried out 
conditions of so.i. Pastures bare and live stock not making normal gains. 

pOfldeflDauDhji, 

.tting praetically completed and wheat nearly all threshed in local 
;riet. 	::e.a around Dau'.in yield,ng well with good sample but average for several 

inicipa1ities wi.11 not be over ;.5 hshels per acre. Coarse grains very light yield on 
;isis sown acreage; around 9 bushels. Fail rains urgently needed. 

ct week ideal weather for threshing. Five per cent completed. Wheat 
- 	 ir end g;aing r'1nly One Northern; yielding from twenty to twenty- - 

	

	Tler thirty-five. Rye twenty bushels per acre. 

.KATCH1WAN 

'Vheat cutting is now gexeral in nearly all parts of the province. In 
portion of the province wheat cutting is nearing completion and over 

southern part generally from 75 to SO per cent of the wheat is cut. About half the 
at crop in the central districts is cut and in the north from 20 to 25 per cent. In 

ne southern districts the coarse grains are mostly being cut for fodder. Very little 
hreshing is reported and it is not yet poss.ble to estimate the yields from the 
.ctual outturn o the machines. There has, ilowever, been very little change in weather 
onditions. Hot and dry weather with a few 	 d. scattered showers is generally reported an 
he exoectation of yield is much the caine as in previous reports. Poor to a failure in 

south. Poor to Zair in the centre and west-central and fairly good In the east-
entral and northern districts. There have been some severe hail storms during the 
ast week which did onsidera'bJe l.oca]. damage. Some sawfly injury Is also reported but 
he damage generally is not any greater than in an average year. Some rust Is apparent 
a the north-eastern districts but with the possible exception of some late crops no 
ats'ial damage is axpected. Pastures in nearly all parts need rain badly. 

Dfliofl,xerimenta1 Farm., Ti 

Weather continues dry. Serious hail damage some districts. Harvesting 
11 advanced. threshing operations in progress. Fallow returns quite satisfactory 
d t7rain, oxcel1nt ciunht'.- . Stu'ble cro very light. Serious feed, shortage in many 

I, 



- - 

Dominion Experimental Station, Swift Current. 

Harvesting general. Twenty-five per cent wheat cut. Fifteen per cent 
coarse grains cut. Yields of wheat eight to ten bushel5. Oats twenty_five to thirty. 
Barley sixteen to twenty. No grasshopper damage. More than five thousand acres 
damaged by hail, fifty to seventy-five per cent. Pastures poor. Feed roughage 
prospects satisfactory so far. 

Dominion Experimental Station, Rosthern. 

Weather has been hot and dry with no beneficial rainfall. Eighty per 
cent wheat and fifty per cent coarse grains cut. Wheat yields will average about 
twelve bushels per acre. Considerable rust where wheat late as in parts of northern 
districts. Pastvres badly dried up and supplying little feed. 

DomirjonExperimental Station, Scott. 

Pu.11y half of the grain is cut In west-central Saskatchewan and a week of 
:ine wea;her will see cutting practically completed. North cutting is just getting 
under way. A terrific hail storm passed through part of heavy land area north of south 
Siskatchewan River with million do.lar Loss. 

lc 	nEane Experiment Station, MyberrIes. 

Cooler weather prevailing for the past week but no rain to amount to 
nything. Harvesting eighty per cent complete. Threshing is in progress yields vary 

from ten to thirty bushels per acre on summer-fallow. Good quality grain but small in 
riost cases. Grass on range in short with winter grazing prospects poor. 

Station, tacombe. 

7ith not one good rain since June 30, hot, dry weather has forced 
prr'ture ripenirg all crops. Ten per cent all crops cut and sixty per cent ripe. 
rrost, hail and drought have all taken heaviest toll in many years. Some fields 
frosted in blossom have empty heads. Much hailed crop not even fair pasture on many 
tried out fields. Tips of heads are entirely empty. Yields of both straw and grain rcly 

half d' normal. Large acreage oats being cut for feed or pastured. 

;JunrnDhic Corresofldeettler 

Dry, hot weather has done heavy damage to crops. Hailed grain that 
'night have made a crop is now only fit for feed. One-quarter inch rain last week. 
:*stures not good. Irossib1e to estimate yield yet. 

1ghi: Correpondent Camrose. 

Theat harvest fifty per cent completed. Will have to reduce estimate on 
:cld from last report of twenty_five bushels to twenty for Marquis wheat and seventeen 
hnshels for Garnet wheat to the sown acreage. Early-sown oats thirty bushels. Late-.. wri will be cut for feed. Threshing will start in ten days. 
TL.phic 

 

Corre ---ndent,Edmonton. 

Harvest being held 1ip by cloudy, showery weather. Need clear warm days 
.o ripen up late wheat and coarse grains. Good heavy yield of wheat expected. Oats and 
harley will only make from poor to fair crop. Most fields still green. Wheat harvest 
only started, about five per cent cut. 

T:T1. 

7eather still continues showery delaying cutting and haying. The odd 
at being cut but cutting not yet general. Dry weather necessary. 

minion Exper1mental sub-station, eaver1ode. 

Three or four per cent of farmers in Peace cutting at end of week with 
many preparing to commence Monday if present rain does not interfere. Frost Saturday 
morning touched potatoes on low land some districts. Grain exceptionally plump. 
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